World's Champion Endurance Back Lifter by unknown
Raising 1,000 lbs. 50 tiules in 13 seconds dur­
ing the Million Pound Lift). 
Raising 1,000 lbs, 130 times in 60 seconds, 
flat . 
Raising 2,000 Ibs. 22 times in 19 seconds, after 
going eight days without food of any kind , sus­
taining life on water only, This was immediately 
following his fast and exhibitions at the Physical 
Cutlture Show at Madison Square. 
World's Champion Endurance Back Lifter. 
He established this phenomenal record bylifting 
1,006,000 pounds ill 34 m inutes and 35 seconds. 
Immediately follo\ving this lift , he raised one ton 
44 times in 4 minutes. The li ft was accomplished 
by lifting 1,000 pounds 1,006 times ill time 
~pecified. The only man living who eyer aCCOlll ­
vlishe<i sllch a---.';.:aL P rof. Low traiul.:!d for his 
grea tlift 011 hi~~ 0\,,11 m et1: : J of dieting. See 
Physical Culture Magazine, September, 1903, 
pages 201 and 255. 
Although Prof. Lo"" is built all t he strong 
massive order , he has records in running as well, 
having accomplished the 1,vonderful record of 
100 yds. in 10 seconds flat, making the best 
mark for any High School boy in the country 
(under 18 years of age) at that time (dlHing the 
vear 1889 
